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ENSCO AGAIISTOATIIOLIC*0-C.IrIIOLIC ÂGAINST EPISCOPAL

Onte2ôrd of April, seven "- Clergymen of the Church-Epis.
1 copl-set te following note to Dr. Cabili, in Irelaud, a Catholie

cha upi u o fal B ze T h~e It etory, SIgo, .4pril 23rd, 1855.
To Vur R,:v. .3A. CAII:rL: ILeV. Sir4--Ai you have visited this

town with the uvowe±d purpose of preaching doct.rines which -we be-
lieve ta Lc erroneous, nulit impugning doctrines which re believe to
b e true. we invite you. and L8 imaty Priests of the Clîurch of Rome
as yuu may clioose tasocit with 3'ou, to meet us for the public

distesion <>1 the points oit whicht wo differ.
Wré reniain, Rev. Sir,

Your fitithfial servants
* Eu.~uiD.iv,Picetor of St. J-ohu's.

.uwaoNAxc..i, Rector of Screen.
Sai:uL SuNL, citrate cAr St. Jh;s

WILLIAM JIW'ýFC0TT, IUnombCnt Of Litqsad..c
W'ILLAM C lO~VEND, ri..im hrcb Mliion.

Gln0o-. DALTrON, IriSit Clitrech Mission.
A, T. GILr.4011> L L.D., lacaitibent of Caiiy.

Rc~n~Suns.-You scemtiiy to forget thle recent apostacy
of the fiounderi oi*yoitr scct in supposing tlîat 1 could so far loge
si, bt of ,xay ùfficiai position as ta ineet you in publie discussion on
niatters <if f.at!. The idea of the if>lowers of Luther3 Zain-lius, 1
Czdvio, and ]3czi. being the judges ot aound doctrine iigbt exeite a
siuile of :uere surprise in those who, count over the discordant pro-

~ny of carly i>ïotestantisim; but the ma whose duaty it i. to de-
fen&d the. Gispui cf Christ agaitast daily ikcredible innovations, ean

1with diMcuity repreas his icgitimate indignation whoa ho beholds
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unbaptized, unerdained mnen assume the office of Christian teachers;i
and, without a governing hcad, without a mission, without a fixcd
creed, unblushingly raise their voices as the apostles of Christ. The
ingenuity 'with which you persuade your hearers that you are h
anoient Chureh, aithougli history records the recent date of your
origin-the plausibility with whioh you contrive to deceive your fol-
lowers that yen profess the ene seif-same faith of the apostles, while
your new yearly creeds sueeeed ecd other like the rising and sink-
ing waves of an angrj convulsed sea-and the talent with which yeu
impose on your congregations that your office is ene of the Miost dis.
interested love, a free gift, whule your communion table stands inj
one of vour plnndered cathedrals, 'while your glebes are built on our
ricli abbeylantl.s, and while your carrnages, fine linEn, and purpie and
champagne are purchased with thc ycarly sumn of one million sterling,

jthe patrimony of the starving, naked, persecuted Irish poor.-all this
conduet on your part furnishes an liistonical evidence of open deecit.
educated fraud, and incomprehensible audaeity, which, 'without any

Jdonbt at al,) stands without a parallel in the history of tlic wvord. j
dYour plain case is this,-namely, yen are not baptizod, and yet yoii-'

eaul jourselves Christians-you are net ord aincd, and you eaul your-
selves Pnicsts-you have, of course, no mission, and you eall your-
selves Churchi Missionais-jou tell the world you are preacbing i.
the gospel for nothinoe althoueli erybd nows jeu have plander.
ed the Irish poor te the enerînous expense eof seven hundred millions
sterling, ineluding plundercd lands! !and you dlaimi (in the face of
mankind with this plunder on your backs,) the sole privilego of boing
the ehosen ambaesadors of Heaven, although in an officiai, point of
view, you eau have ne more connection with Godl than the offleers of
the Turkish ficet.

j But there is a new phase in your official eharacter, whiehi i8 thec
inoat astounding feature in your strangre Protestantism. Wlicn your
founders separated fromn the Catholie Chureh in the reiga of Edward

ithe Sixth, Cranmer drew up your Thirty-nine Articles. and the En--
lish Parliamnt being suinmoned on the occasion, this act of parlia-
ment, this Ilbill of faith» was aseribed te the inspiration of the loly

i Ghost-that ÏI au assembly of the rnost wicked mcn known te lg-
lish biatory usurp the place eof Christ, invent a parliamentary ereed,
aud, as if in the meckcry of God, pass " a bill eof rederaption in
rictous and shuddering blasphcmy." 1 protcst to God I amn aston-
iuhed how any man, on calrn reflectien, would net blush te, acknowl-i
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edge hirnself the follower of such incongruous iniquity. Within the
short period of the three hundred years of your exi@tence, your sect
has, by the clear Ijistorical evidence of your synodal, and convoca-

1tional, and diocesan, and parliarnentary decisions, changea this "bill
of faithl" seven hundred and fifty-one times. (See Bossuet.) Sou
have, therefore, declared by your own deliberate testirnony tII5Lyou~
have been believing and teaching erroneous doctrinas seven hundred
and fifty-one times within the period of three hundred years, ana

withthis papble dcaratiin itampea on your foreheads, you with

the publie and invite nie to a discussion on the doctrines whieh per-
chance you bcIieve in the year 1855. In eaeh of these changes You
ail boldly assert ivith your usual reformed effrontery thnt each
chxauge is to be ascribcd to the direct inspiration of the l:oly Ghost1

aths you3 ~0 tell your unfortunate audiences that the creed whichi
th -oySpirit deciared last year to bc true is now declared by the

eanie Spirit to be false !-and within three hundred yenrs, your in-
spiration bas had mevea hundred and fifty-one prcvarications on the
sanie subjeet. -When pressed on Lhis vital point cf your perpetual
changes, you corne forward with thé strauge declaration that your
Church i8 not infailible, on the con trary, that ib is fallible ; and yon
add, luoreover, that neither your Church nor any other institution
on eartii bas evcr been, or eau neyer he, infallible. Ilere we Cath-
olic8 look at you with renewcd arnazenient, aud we ask how you cau
have afinJ4ilt on a fallible basis-how you cau fvirmty &hleve a
thinô wh ici you doubt ? and hience we get a'glirnpse at a new quai-

Jity in your systcxn-naniely, that is im~rpossible for you to have
Divine faitii, as douht and the conviction of faith cannot exist iu the
sanie inaîi at tLec anie tiîne.

In your harrangues froru your pulpits and froni public platforrns
you put forward as your apology for your present rebellion against
the autlîority of the Catholic Chureh the absurd statenient-nauely,

athut the Church lhad fallen into error iu some century unknowu,

and iîti-oduccd by sorncbody unknown-that is, the Church some-
howv feit and ivas corruptcd some place, sornetinie, by soniebody Y
You also dcclaini that nu one knew how, where, Qr when, or by whom

ithe whole (Jinrel fell; that it was doue by degrees unuown to, the
wlîole world ; that ail the old books of the libraries of all nations

1were Blowly corrupted without the people of theme nations knowirig
Sit; and lastly. that sorne Monks, whom nobody k-nowa, or ever could j
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know, had, by united concert sud fraud, which nobody bas, or ever
eau deteot, produced this universal, invisible, impcrceptiblè, impal-
pable change lit the. Gospel au&' iu the. Church. In fact. you atate
that the Churcli had disappeared, without scarcely a trace of the
original fabrie being left behînd. and'without one human bain-,
during seven centuries, throughout all nations, boing in the least
cognizant or having any idea of the. change!1 Now. 1 think thoera
is aearcely any man living who will not say that this Protestant
rnyatery,'is the most parfect apocalypse of lies that could ever be

i iagined to proceed (roms *at wildcst di'eam of the most frenzicd
fauey ; but it is a niere taise, stcru narrative, cornparcd with the(
sequel cf tus incredibility. lVbcn you havc thus raiiscd the asto9n-
ishisent of your iearcrs with tlhis historicil nmystcry, you then

jgravely tell theis that by the pi-ov-ieéce of Goci the old Cliurcli was
rstorcd-b * whom ? Môére cornes thc grand clima:x, whcrc God tlic

Eathcr la maùc ta surpass the IIoly Spiïit in a cour.qe which inalzes
the blood freeze an~d the hair stand on an end. Irere it is-this-
Church. so falcu. so changed, iLs %vorshijî pervortcdl, iti liglht extiin-
guishced* its voire dc'ad, and the world'covcrcd. wvitli darkncess. unknown
to the world, would have rcîuiaiiued in this forlorn condition' for ever,
as you assert, if God liad flot raised up certain persons to restore
it to its former perfection. .And w-ho1 do you-iny, were these clîose:î
persans? Ilere Protest.utismi surpaisses itsclt'. Ilere iL is--God
raisrcd i the vilest miscants, the niost turbn!etit nionsters. the
veriest demons of hypoerisy, per*jnry, i!poliation, and inurd-,r, wlo,
forsootl), were inspircd by God! to reto luis worship! ta 1)bco
te lis sanctity! to introduce the religin of trath ! te preacli etiaritv!
to teach forgivcnc-ts ! te proehîitu juztice ! and by crimecs, such ns
thc worid nover wituessucd befô're. t ) ad,'vaito the Gospel, to pîablislh
t1àeC rokss. and to cxtcnd the LingdÙom1 of christ !-that is. Gad cmn- 4

ployed and eallcd deions ta teach sa-.etitîy; a xd. by pj7.tctsihîg the
works of the Devii,t se ecourage men t'O Iend the lives of saints !!
ithat is, the cIoiecst conhpanionl ou the road to Ilcavelh is the ]Jevil.
the most certain mark of a reformer is crime aud the surest %voy to
Christ is totadtru Ucayss Ml Oh, Protestant isna, Protest-

antisni, thou hiast surcly the likcness of thy founders earved ou ali
the fuatures of thy terrifie figure. And it rnust never bc forg-otteQn
that this Caurcli is aid te have fùllen and its Iaivs changed, althotigh
God the Fatbcr swore tbat - the word lIe mut in the niontlis of 'in 'I

i hould, neyer dopart frois theora aithougli Christ several titncs de--
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clarod that this Church mhould nover fail-thst the gates of 11ll11
should nover prevail againit it, and thet Ho would moud to the Apos..
dies and their sucesorsfer cvcr the Holy Spirit, who would bring
te, tlieir reco1iection, ail things whatisoever Hie taught tbem, anat who
would ab/ddc uti t/se>» for et-er. Ilence it follows, according to your
statement, that although the Chureh failod under the promises of
the Trinity, it recovercd under the provideutial interference of one
man who seduccd a Xuin from a convent; anothor ma who abducted
another man's wife; a third ma who r.ad 1im recantation three ~
times on Lis oath ; a fourtlimu who murdered five wives ; a fifth in-
dividual (a %vnn) viLe signe4 u act of patliameut consiguiug the
throne of Englatid te ber future illegitimate offspring (if she shauld
have any), and thus with lber own lîand thîs hend of your Church '
called by God, publislicd to cotning tinies an act of infamy unknown
in the records of ciLLer ancient or modern Limes.

This, gentlemien, is the eoinmon torde of your sermons, Speeches,
and orations in ail yonr churchecs; it is the basis of your present
Position ; it is the pretex.t of all your Bible societies ; it is the

npology f-or your uloQt outrageous insuit of the Catholics of Ircland;
it is the thesis you dcfend at Exeter Hlli, the niainspring by whicia
you collect tcus of thousands te couvert tLe Catholies of Ire!andi i
sind it is the stereotvped, ovcrgr-owni lie on whieh I'rotestautismaI
lives in this country. Thxis monstrous religious epie, weIl toid andIsanctimonious1y declainicd, cannot fail te movo (I willingly admit)
niost Lonourable ininds and religions Englisli beurts to subscribE

jhundreds o? tbousands of poundi te maintaix this most stupifying
glgantie fabrication-the hure dodge-this stupendous humbug, te

Py troops of designinglâMissionaries. hundreds of scaut Bibiemen,
threadbare, lemon-colourea Soupers, to deluge the country vith mis-
staîcnentm and discord.a to publish the grosqest siander da the disci-
pline and doctrine of the Catholie Churoh, to poison the breast of
thîe landiord, to ari the rcd band of the nightly assassin, t'o convert
the poor-iaw into persemution and the poor-houso into a liell, hot

I nedrsca nuoiy, te lui-n Irelmnd into a battle-field of pub-
lic hatred, and, if flot stopped in litas bors and on the. G'ontitcnt,
perhaps very soon te endanger the stubîllty of the thtoe. of Engla.
With titis statemont on your lips, eu Anything b. more ludicrous
than te, heur you speak of ' tho doctrine& yota boliers,' as if anj one
man in Iroland who knowm your systota paysm tho alightest regard
to auj opinion of yeurs in religion?1 No oonfldoec eau b. placed
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in anything you aay-no reliance on any doctrine you profeas. Thej
only reauccable reply whieh any one who k-nows you should. give te
any challenge comiug fron you. il tue use the graphic words, 1 wnit
a while ;" bocause you yourielves will be the firat te imnpugn the
doctrines wbich; perobance, you now believe for a season. How,
therefore, could. it have cntercd into your imagination that my
Bithop would 'givo me permi3sion to enter on a publie discussiou
with porions wbose history il vile fiction, whomc cred is wiclced
romance, and whose faith is a piebald dream, an impalpable rainbow
the preduot of the etorm, and disappcaring wben the cleuds vauish
and the serene uky is restored? I3oyond ail doubt yen must forget
your incongrueus position when you could suppose that an accredited
Minuster of Qed should leave the peaceful sanctuary, bis holy caliing,
bring forth bis tîme-honored titie inte publie disputatiin, and run
througb the mire in the streets te contend with a reekiesa unchris-ftian band cf itineraut gladiators shouting for figlit outuide the doors
of our oburches.

There je au aaditioual reason, and thec strongcst of ail, yrhy 1
could net consent te meet thc Sligo Soupers in theologicil combat-
I* iold ne more meet yen te decide thc articles of faith than the
Queen could agrce te argue ber title te the tbrone of ber ancestors
with Joncs and Frost, the transported Obartists-the argument on
my part je infinitely stronger on this point tban the argunient cf thc
Queen. She could net do it oonsiotently with thc laws of chis realm.

Iwhich have fixed ber title. I dare net de it consistcntly with thc
Iawa cf Christ, wbich, in public Cauncil, bave irrcvocably, uîmdcr the

Iguidance cf the Holy Gbost, dccided iny faith. The logislation of
Christ en this solemn point la without a para1lel, cien in lits own
ordiunces. It il the masterpicce of law ini thc sacred, volume,. andjplaces the attority cf the Church ini matterâ cf faith in snch a legal

pre-emiunce that 1 amn convinced that no mlai or sec cf men livingexcept the Seyeu (Jha.mpions of Christendom, could t1hink cf soper j
sediug iêla irrefragable evidente by a majerity of veiues ln the town
o f'Slige. Gentlcmenas yen say yeu value the word cf Qed, bearithîs full document-this unsurpassed, record ef the authority of thc

UChurch.
1. Tho .appointment and source of power-"1 Ais the Fathor sent

me$ t send yeu."1
2. The knowledgc requhoite to discliarge tbe duties-"1 Alt things

whic Iheard fotteFtrIhave made known te yeu.
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3. The office to bo discharged-"l Go y. iuto the wholé world, ana
Jpreacli the Gospel."

4. The subjeets of their jurisdiction-"1 Go ye ana preaeh the Go.-
pel to every creature."1

5. The citent of territory subject to them-"l Go ye into all na-
tions."1
J6. The obedience to be paid te thein-4 Ile who hearu you, hearu
Me."

7. The crime of not obeying thcm-"& He who deupises you, des-J

8. The rewards and penalties attached to thei.r authority-"l Got
ye and preach-and ho that believeth and is baptised shall be saved;
and ha that believetli not shall be damned."

9. he ecuitythecertainty attached to their office-" Lo, I cmn
ivith you.1"
h 10. The term and tenure of their office - AUl daj, evea to the
consuminatien ef the çvorld."

11. The legislativo bond of Christ to men as a çm>ataxltee of the
trust to ho reposcd in them--~: And the getes of bell shall neyer pre-

tvail against it."1
12. The presence and example of the Holy Ghost for ever, as a

farthcr guarante-" I will sond the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of Trnhb,
wvho icill bring tu your irecolicction ail things whatsoever I have told
you, and whe will abido with yeu for evcr.1

Here, decidedly, as fer as words can express it, it is a clear legis-
lativo cnactmcnt of Christ, eppointing a permanent court on earth
te tho consummation of the world, where the IIeIy Ghost officially
presides, and where lie instruots men to preach and teacli for ever
with who*m Christ is for ever-who are te bo heard as men would hear

1 lim-whe have bis authority as teachers-who arc to teach every
orcature, all nations-and against the truth of wbose ordinan-
ces the gates of Heil shallnee prevail. Icnseo agagei
Seripture strongor, eccrer, more decided than this enectment ; it la
clear as the Truth, Life, Death, and Resurrection of Christ; I red
it 'with the same evidenc-I believe it with the same certitude. If
this documeat is to de discrcdited I ca have ne motive or reason te
believe ia the redomption of Christ. Now, this authority bas decided

tmy fa:ith-that i83 the Holy Glhost bas, frein the foregoing premises,
jdeeided it; bence I cannet, canviass further His deeisions-my faith

jthrough Hlm la ixed. I could ne more consent ta decide it by a ma-
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jority of votes than I eould put the existence of Christ to a publie
vote of an excellent mnob of infidels. Gentlemecn, you poecive I
bave in this case takea pains with vou, becauso I do from my hcart
*pity you; I have sincere, unfcîgned compassion for yen. You are
I aboring in a wretched, a wrong cause. The life of a ChirCIA Xis-
siouary ie, witbout doubt, one unccasin-, slepl-.ss, ninrvellous pro.
found dodgée; ho scnrcely cvcî toills oie word of trutlî or justice
towards the discipline and doctrine of Catholics. This is an iclan.
choly lite. n terrifie profession. To bc poisoning the young Protes-

taut mind-to be %arping the lionor and trutli of the young Protes-
taut gieneration, is a profession more odious than that of Caleraît,
the London exeutioner. I assure yoit your pulilihd sernîoe s. your
pamphlets, your articles ini the papers, are -.Il oe accumulation of
incredible falseliood. 0f cour2e I do not imipcachi your honer ns
gentlemen and citizeus; but ini your character of (what yon. c:sll)
jreaching, huniaau fancy can nover rcach the liciglit of fLl:elieod whieIî
your sect bas buit up te the very skies iu reference to Catholie.i

And you will fail ii your prescut schenie of convcrting- (the
IriLi by the irtodcrn plan of whatt i3 ùalled "1Souperiqita."

1 arn, 11ev. Sirs, w-ost !ruly yours,
D). IV. CAILL, D. D.

BEUOfVED , hkciuovrnIeLolinnos r

ir-religiou!i work;. Tlinking timat your readers iniglit bc iuterested
aud profited by its perusal, 1 have cou cludcd te transcribe it for the
pmes of the Il anner.*"

Invoking the blessings cf 1Iteaven upon your labors iu the vine-
yard cf the Lord,

iamn, yours,
In the bonds of the> gospel,

B. F3. MAmNrnE.

(-Dr.. Sm .:-I have read your maDuscript with sorne attention.
Bjteargument it coutaine ngainst a particular Providence, though

yualow a general Providence, you strike at the foundation cf all
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rel-gion. For without the heliof of a -Providence that takes cogfli-I
runce of, guards, and guides, and may favori partieular persons, tiiere
is no motive to worship a Doity, to fear his displeasure, or to pray
foir bis rtotcion. I will flot enter into any diseuâsion of your

î:icpctlîough you secin to desiro it. At present 1 shall only
giVV you niy opinion, that, thou-hi your reasonings are subtile, and
niay prevail ivith somne readcrs, you w~ill not Queced se, as te ch~ange
1.t e gcncrat seutinieuts of 1îîîankina on that suhject. and the conse-
(Jne of priuting, this pice w-411 bc, a great deal of ediuin drawn
upon yourschf, inischi -f tq yeu, and nu liencfit to others. Hie tl'at

Àspits agaixîst the wind, Spits ini bis own face. But wcre Vou to sue-
eeed, do yon imagine unir good would bc donc by it

'-You yonrsclf nay find it easy to live a virtuoui life, %vithout the
assistance allorded by religion ; 3'ou having a ecar perception of thîe

jadvantages of virtue, and the disadvantages of vice, and posse:,ing j
a strengtlî of resointion sufficient te, enable YOU te resust commn
tcnhlltati<)ns. Dut think how great a portion of inanliind criiats of
iwealz and meor ni and wonieu, and of inexpccnced, iîiconsid-
erate y outlîs of Loth sexes, who have ed of the motives of religion
tte restrain thein froni vice, te support their virtue, and retaiîî thiorm
in the pr'tcticc of it tlI it beoines !tctjili!a, whieh is the great point

for ils seeurity. And perliaps vou are indcbted to ber originally,
that is, lu y our rciigious cducation, for the habits of virtue uîpon whîich I
you now justly value yoursclf. Y ou miglit casily display your excel-
lent talents of rcasoning upon a less liazardous subjeet, and thereby
obtain a rauk ii our muost distin-nislicd authors. For amnon- us
i t is flot inccessary, as union- the Ilottentots, Ihat a youth te 1)0 rais-

Mcd into the coinpauy of mon, should prove Lis n'anhood by beatin-'
his niother. I would advise yon, therefore, net to attcmpt unehiain-
ing the t1àger; but to hurn this picco before it is scen by any othor-

-person ý whereby you will save yourself a gra delofnortfication

regret and repentance. If m'en are su' wicked ititt rei,,,ùm), what
'would tbey be tf ivithout it. I intend ibis letter itself as ai»roof of
n'y friendship, and therefere add ne professions te il, but subscribe
n'yself simxply Yours, t

Ye m4 epenx upon it th ho is a good man whose intimnate
Ifriemnds are good.ý-Lavater. I
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A PAGE FOR NEW READERS.

Au unseen fricnd-a new reader-communicatca with us ini friend-
Ily sociality, and saya:J Perhaps I may send you new naines, but as yet I do not know

3'our principles except on baptisin. I Lave not Lad time to peruse

tebk-Nninbcrs; I suppose you belong to the - its, but I '

Iee ties on of belef. te1igious body, nov do 1 know tlicir peculiairi.

Let us say with enrnest clcarness that we do not beloug to the
isnor any other ites, neyer did, and neyer expeet to belong

Io sucli a body of people. One ver3' marked and cardinal principle
Iof the writer and Lis bretliren, is, tbat we regard tLc Clii istian ora-
cles not only complete as furnishing the lcnowledgc of tLe religiont

1of Jesus Our Lord, but complete also as eontaiuing ail the naines
which the follwers of Christ are authorized to approp)riate to tLerm-
selves or to apply to one another. Ileuce, the wbolc race of namc5
unautborizcd of hoaven, ail the iles, the ians, tLc ice, and the isens
80 profucely and popularly uscd in our imes, we stand up against
and battle agaiust with ail our migLt, mind, and streugtL. As ve

idare not receive any other doctrine tlîan Christ's, so, we dure not re.
ceive other names tLan those Le fias sanctionedl.

Ou r good friend again says:
.&ny tracts wLica umiglit be conipcndious cxpoueuts of your reoi-

gious vicws i,should receivo thanhfully."1
A single sentence wilI let this friend and ail otLer iuquiring friends

jasc the religiaus ground wc stand upon. WVe lay aside cvery crccd
inl clîristendomn but one, th. one that tLe aposties wrote out ini the
naine of the Divine Master, Jesus Our Lord; sud Laving accepted

li of the. creed tiat th. lord made tbrouga Lis inspircd servants, ve
listen to, ils t.achings honor its authority, aclcnowledge ils precepta,
and subuit, te lhe institutions it sanctions. This is, in one word, the
positione 'w usufie-a position that subjects us te severe porsecution,
and a very large amoust of misreprcscntaîion.t

la rallying round the. Lord's own standard of failh, doctrine, ana
manDera, w. have in vie.-

1. Our owu instruction in Leavcn's mclhod of salvalion, ini order
te enjoy the. Chriatian religion in its purity, power, and perfection.

2. A buais of union, divinely laid ana divinely ,nforced, whereby

&Uai the. profeuud servants of the Lord nay b.I "perfectly joined 1-:
gether in the. saine mind" and Ilstrive togetier for the. faihh of the.
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gospel" as the obedierit subjects of the Divine Prince prieiitively.
3. A crusade against the creed*makers, the division-manufacturera,

and the religions cotanterfeiters who corrupt the religion of the Lord
Jesus, confuse the people, mix piety with policy, turn the Lord's am-
bassadors out of office and put new aposties in their place; and thus
prevent the religious world from receiving the primitive teaehing anad
enjoying the primitive union tlirough the one pure and only true

Bu creed. ske in this communication of our friend-

"What are your views of the Trinit7 ?»
We respond-
1. The terra Trinity not being in our creed, and being appropria.

ited by a party for party use, is regardcd as unscriptural.
'2. But wlîilc the word Trinity and its popular uses cannot be ap. I

*proved, %ve speak witli ail distixictness and eniphasis of lather, Son,
and Illy Spirit, as the truc auibassador:- of our Kin- autiiorize and
teach.

ê. The Trinitarians and Unitarians are opposite parties-eacli
standing up for party rather than for the truth of heaven as exh i-
bited in the inspired Book.

4. The Iiiitarians are a set of basiard philosophers whose philos,.i
ophy secins to bc dearer to tbeni than the faith of the oracles of Godl.
.And the irinitarians, 'vhilc they arc net so far astray in sentiment.
are nEvert.lelcss sadiy astray in substituting popular philosophy for1
simple biblical truth to incet Unitarian philosophy.

-Let ail our DCw readors reflect on these brief suggestions and re-
fouetions for one month, aud if auy have further questions to ask it i
wili give us pleasure to rcspond te them.D..

N o. IV.
* At the close of former remarks upon the capital contriat betwea I

*partizan professorsand christian professors, it wau stated that parti-

zans persecuto, but that, on the contrary, chrisitiaus, 11k. their M1as.
»ter, if oven ill treatedl, retura good for it. This is a very notable

ansd very effectuai criterion by which te test the. standing of a»y eue
icalled a follower of the Lord-au unerring mctho4 of £rying hisJ
Sspirit te learn whether lie la of the. Savicur or of Satun. Isn

permucte, whether uaing the band te kil the. body or the. tougue or
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peu to kili the character, le is a son of the rîmemy of Rigbiteous.
neis, one of the chidrcu of the old Decelver aud rnastcr 1Rcbel.

The second dccidcd proof tiant a professor is a partizan wo fiud
in the fact tlîat both in theory and practice lie nalzes his appcal, flot i
te tho qracles of our Lord, but te sente carth-born Confession or

iFormula of Faith. The constitution nd laws of the Divine Gov-
fcrumeut are iu thc crced of Ciriist, ani tliis creed aecry discip)le of
Christ aclcno-yledges, lionors, anîd obeyh. Bhit the pnirtizan iiust
bave soute huiiîau docunieut for a cree&. It is lus lile. for lie eau.
neot Iive without it, And tic Protestan t partizan is less frank aud
lcss lioncat bere than the Rownist partizax. Papal tradit1ons and
the papal eixurel i ust be hecard witht the theurs ~îs i truc
sou of lus Iloliness of Itoîne; but't-e puptil of Luther, Calv'in, or
Knoîx battles thie Rliomnu whlo Zissullies titis stand.iiiiiai accept

Sthe seriptures withîout adinixture, aud yet-yes. tell it iii Gath and
proclicma iL, iii thc uîost public places atzislzelou-thae reforiier unader 1

jthese old leaders, iv'lio glories in t1e n:aine i'oWn.lîolds tbe
inspîrcd Jleok iu thc left Land aîad thîe boolz of thecrd.akr
iu the riglit hîaud, aîd in every appeal for truc faith an-! truc prac-
tice uses rIxe huinau crccd instead of thie iuspired creed f ive
do flot nccd a second race of Protestants te Protùest ag:1inst tliese
ingcxîious contradictions and aisclaievous coiterfoits. %vc ;sstaredly
nccd, a ncw B3ook froni licaveza thiat illi authorixe thie mîanufacture
of a second book to guide axad goverx those v.lîo affirrm that t'.ei first

bo iceuipread ! tluis mxark of arostacy and p:trtizanslaip. se prcv-i

faient, popular, and powc*rful is ibis love of cartlaly au:lîority whaîch
sets at naurght thc voi;ce and governext of Go(, that the professor I
wlxo refuses te subseribe to soine party crccd, confession, or book of
discipline, is front tlxat vcry circuîîîstance supposed te Le unevangeli- Il
cal and uxxsound in tic faitia. £oe son dcrnei conmpouad,
mxade up of a little froui the divine crccd and ucei fronti soxue hu-
mla crccd!1 Titis is the seund coîîîpound of thec partizan-a stand-

fin- and undisaguisablo.proof that Lo is a forcigner, aud net a fellow-
citizen of the saints.I

Let us illustrate vit vo moau by au oxanîple or two. la tue rOign
of Eduard VI of England, sou of Hlenry VIII, Il the king, lu baisj
gret goodness, appointod the d*rchbisliop of Canterbury [Thomas

Crammer] and others, to draw, and maire, one mlet ordcr, rite, and
Ù fshon, of Couxo.n aND orEZ PRAT-Ei4 and. admainistration of sacra-
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mnts, to be hid aud used in Ris Majesty's realm of Engiand aud
Wales ;" and one of the Àcts of ]?arliament refcrring to the work
of r.Cranmer and bis Lelpers, declrcs that *' DY AU) 0F TRE IIOLY
GUOST. With one uniformi agreenment is of theni concludcd, set forthI
and delivered te lus Iligliness, te bis great eomfort aud quietness

jof mmiid, intituled, The B3ook of Conunon Prayer sud Aaministra-Ition of thc Sacramcnts and other Dîtes aud Ceremnonies of the Church
after thoj use of the Oliureh of 1England."

On the abcve we note-
1. An carthIy king appoints soe of bis fcUlow mes to draw up

a rticles to regulate thc faith, sacraxucuts, rites and coeuonica of the
(Il urcli tl±at his fatiier eenîeîîceed a fciv ycars previouslY.
0 2. Cranimer and his learneu ssistants in the work arc .saïd te bc
aîded by the IIely Spirit.

à. The Formua of faith and wersldp is drawn up for a particular
4. l ity-his creii f teman us aftnet Wals. bef
4. li-i: crealan o t s of the-dnnd curale of Christ, but the

-ciur-i of Englandl.
Thmis national autlîerity, timat issues in a national crccd. for a nu-

tional dlurcli. romiains uncliangcd just seven years. Edward dies i
anîd 'Iury reigus; and this change of carthly soeceigns is the ocea-
sion of a îmcw crecd, theugli the crecd-*malers and thecehureb-niasuf
facturers lînd been assisted by thc lloly Spirit! ]3y autherity of
Quec.u «Mary, tlie clitrch-inakzers in Parliament procced to enat-

Wlîeres, since the 120 ti ycar of King Hecnry thc Sth of fanious
imeniory, father te yeur Majcsty our mnost natural Severeign, sud gra
cieus Lady ana Qucen, inueli false aimd crroneous doctrine bath been
tau-lit, preachcdand writtcn, partly by divers the natural-born sub

Jjects of this roslI», and partly being brou-lit in bither from sundry
frincountries, bath been sown au& sprcad abroad within the

sanie. by reason whcrcof, as weil thc Spirituality as thc Tcmporality

of your IIilihnss' rcsa.ms snd dominions hmave swcrved froni the
obedience of the sec Apostolie sna dciincd froni tho unity of

j'Christs Claurcl . .. .. .. .. Vic. thc lords Spiritual and Temporal t
snd the Comnnions. asscmblcal in tbis present Parlismont represent- JI
iug thc wiîole body of the resum of En-land, in the nvane of aurselves 1
psrticularly and siso of the said 'bady universslly, in this Our sup- I

ipication directed ta your Msjcsty, witli niat humble suit, thst it 'I usy by yoiu isierecuion aud nions bc ezhibite ta thse niait Rover-jend Pather in God, the Lord, Cardinal P>ole,, Legato, sent specially
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hither froin our most Holy Father Pope Julian the Third ana the(
se Apostoieocf Rome, do declare curselves very sorry and repen-

tant of the achisin and disobeclionce cemuiitted in this realtu and do.
minions aforemaid against the Sec Apostolie, eithcr in muking, agree-
iug, or executing auj Laws. Ordinances, or Commaudments against
the impremacy of the said $ce: offcring onrselveï; and promising by
thiacaur supplication, that for a token and knowledgc of our said re-
pentance, we be aud shail be always ready, under and with the au-
thority of jour Mujesty, te tho uttermost of our powers, te doe that
shal lie in us for the abrogation aud repealing of- the saici Laws and
Ordinances,&.&c

So, then, the ]Book of Common Prayer or the Enish Churcli
Jcreed is swept away with alI the aid of the Roly Spirit that authori-
zed it!1

But stop. A few ycars pas-qucen Elizabeth assumes the reins
Iof Government-Cranmer's Book again finds favor-and the veryt ame sort cf authoritj that cast it ou% now embraces and niakeis it
the ground and guide of the C liureh!'

Take au example not so far from uà eitber as it regarde time or
I. place. We have before us a book, the firât page cf which contuins

îthese words :-'- The Doctrines and Discipline cf the Cunaditin IVos- I
leyau idethodists; aaopted by thleir ministers ana De'iegates. in cou-
ference assembled, Julv lut, 1829, and approvedl by the M nisters
and»DeIegates in CoDference assemblei, .Juue Oth, 1830. 1" bhslicd

1by order cf the Conference. lIamilton: 1Printed ut the Gore Bal-
Iance Office-1830.1"

In the fiest section cf this document: we finci the following Ian-
Iguage:

"Whereas, it la a mark cf proper and aiccent respect, due te the j
opinincfm kid frein auj body cf mcn who depart#6 from uny

system or set cf rules 'which they have formerly supporteui and to
jwhich they have subîaitted te be governed, ia matters of religion,
and te adopt another system aud other rules for their future gui-
dance," &c. l

Ilere, then, wo bave the same sort cf humai authcrity and the
saine spirit cf changing co order cf doctrines and rules for cher
doctrines ana rules ; and so it iu, and se, it 'will be, as long as the
A&uTUORiTy 0F Axx is sabstituted for the àumrfla rF GoD.

A third badge cf partizansip il plainly visible ia the nîixed
Iwership no current in car turnes. We are at once taken to, thc bord.
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THE ANNUAL1 MIEETING.

[We are pleased te lay the subjohned letter wvhieb treats of the.
IE lateJcCLiLg at W IN LW uii er ore tac readers o th Uhristian man-
nt er.]

Mrainjflcct, .Tune 19t/î, 185ti.
It is with the greatest pleasurc I seat myseif to forward vou a

communication for publication relative to our annual meetin:g just
Iconeluded in tisj vieinity. The occasion was a most joyful'one, I

:%ssure you. Saiatb 'wcre instructed, eucouraged and cdified-sin-
ners enlightened, alarmed and couverted by the cicar, sound, ilua-
I nanating diseourses and bold, persuasive, energetie e1or tions that
iproved successful, soul-stirring and irresistible. The metting bal] a
happy commencement, being quite largely represented by the atten-
dance of bretbrcn fromi maray of thc congregations ina Canada. Aeo,
a goodly number cf the. Saviour's dear chidrea from WVilliamsvilIe, e
N. Y., greeted us with their presence, among whom ras our good
anad pyc.possessing brother J. 1'h. Franie, whosc addaresscs and exiior-

itationt were apostolie, convincing, and subduiug. How cheering
was the. sacredl melody cf thc 'voices ira Larmony tuned. singing the.

irich heaverainapired praises of Jesus our Lord the. Saviorar cf mana.
kiud!1 Ah!i y. vain, giddy, clamorous multitude ina the Il broadLroad" immersed ina the. pîcamures, follies ana fashionablie amusements
cf a gay vorld, skipping te th. uound of the bugle, harp or vielita-

Pj

'I

ers of babel whera w. taire a glimpse of the. assortment of authonity,
belief, and usage connee;ed and ineorporated witli the. worship that
prevails ira what is styled christendoni. It is a mongrel cf mongrels
- a mixture of nai-.ture-- a rare variety malle up cf varieties : a
littie froni Moses, a littie froi Jesus, a little froni the papal fathers,
a little froni the. protestant fathers, some old ortiiodoxy and soane
new orthodoxy, and the wbole assortment refined, modified, poliabed,
anad q iAnt*csseneed lby the patent maehinery of progressive Divinity.
Judaism, christianity, naythology.. ancient traditions, modern tri.-
ditionu, in greater or lois portions and parcels are blcndcd ha the
worsqhip callea christian worship-which worship is the worshhp cf
the genuine p arty man.

Fonder, dear reader, these unprejudiced jottin.s tili you hear
froin us again.

Il

il
j'

il
1,1
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biad you only heard and rcaiized thse superlatively animating songe
of Zion sung by the sonotous voices of Ziou's children, keyed in
tunoful barmon, you would fiee frei your sinful resorts as front

thse pestilential plagucu of Egypt aud ciclaim-to Ziou's wails w111

we go that we may> hear thse îaw and thse goodi word of thse Lord
fromx hoi> Jerusalein.

If thse angels in lheaven U genti>' on tiscir pinions flyixig" aboiuril i
supernal strains, may not bcloved saints frein ail points of tise cern-
paso assembled, whosc hearts Illike kindrcd drops do min-le into
onelq engage in eheerful isoly sea- in lhenor of Jesus wlio suffoecd,
diode and rose again that lus Iovciy chlldren. mi-ut cujo>' eternal
reet witluouti allo>', whoe nothung approaclues to dcstroy?

Suc> assemblies reinind us of thec celestial hsts ini whicis are found
Iltbe spirits ofjtust min made perfect"-Aibraliam, Isaac, and Jacob,
Noahu, Shein, and David, Mtoses, Jacob and Daniel withs countlcss
millions of otiacrs undcr thse reigu of favor, joyfuilly wecowed te su-
pernal plains, where bliss obtains and ne allo>', where notinsn-n

Iful eau annoy, where satan'à haud eau ue'er destroy, wiucre nay Re.
decuner reignls.

5.iae, sitnging, rieli and captivating, bore me up as it wcrc on
Angtels' wuug(s to thse third licaven, but ire arc now scparated, and
0 laow disconsoiatc, how ioncsoiu 1 feel 1 Pear Sisters, tliouffi
ycu crossedl over Oxtnrio's botundirg billows and iniglit>' Niagntra's
terrifie ro.îr, yct 1 rerall to mind witlu deighitful eniiotien, your simil-
ixig faces, lirci>' voiccs and cudearing expressions-

Ha Uit loVQIY siiltev; whos. rictudionw et>

Proves as reûssing as the niornin- dcew-
Tlay nitisie inukes nitr druopin; spirits stvoil-,

.And kindlcs love ini cvery bi:cast rziew!'
l3rethren Andersoni, Blaek, Kilg-our, J. Rl. Frame, and others

encouramed the bretiaren on the first and second days of thse meeting,
and on thse tiid (I4erd's) day, the confluence being immense, bro-
ther Black vith dignit>' and solemnity waitcd 'on tihe table cf the
Lord-%-ow solemu, primitive, ceering, sublime! 1

1 regrot t;t indisposition proeed tho attondance of two or
thrge amiabule iîsters in thse ,riéiinity, k~ing tlius dcptived of u ric1i
spiritual feast, but tise prosperit>' cf Zion vas a consolation te tiscu.
Mal' lueveni>' benedictions fali, 11k. refresiuing mluowers, upon tiseJ
iseads cf Qod'a dear clildron. Oui this day, four were immnersed
and au. <rou% the Baptigs made application foi' unionvitis ul.-
On the. fourtis, W., and best day of tba feut the scene wAs tras,



The Examince. of Toronto. t!vays an carucît ad-vocatc fur licvht I

"Itis:a siugular and lamentable fat tat wh ith people of

sctadare Iaborinzg sucecssfully to abolish the sectarin systcmn of 1
coMmon sehools, WC lucanada, who bave realized and appretiatcd to

ia largo dcgrc the benefits derived from au uusectariani systein,
Ishould, pusillauiniously consent to Uts being iznpaircd:or destroycd at
the dictation of thc Jesuits, Whio have for 3omle 'Ycars p2st again
infested this Province." i

.And the Western Baptist Asseciation, whicli met at 1Morpeth,
Julie 2nd, speaks up wish becomng earne4tnoss and pith againat thse
new Act for Separate Scisools. £lesd tîLe. two resolves -

« Rcolvcde Thatin the opinion of this Asociations thse granting
of Goverument %id to, Separate Sehools, for the. purpose of teaching
sectarianisu, is inconsisant with the. declaratioa n athe preamble of

t!
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porting, every countenance flamcd with exultation, cvery bosoni boit
in admiration of Iaeaven's gracious gifts to talion nian. Ere the dity
closed five more rcquested te be buried with the Saviour in clîristian
immersion. Soin@ ]eft thse assinbly exprcssing nientally as in days
of yorei-did iiet our hearts burn iwithin us as we heard tise gospel
so plainl'7 dcvcloped -and se strongly etiforccd ? .1Iay longer tine
be granted theni to form a decision. Thus happily, pocofully, or-
derly and triuinphiantly closcd tlie great iucetinig.

Allow nie te, bug'-st that at future incctiii-s the brethireu start
net away thse sanie day on whicls the meceting, close s, as by sooig
mniucis confusion cnsucs, 'but let tliens ycuiain until the followiiig day
and thon wvc niay separate witlîout distraction or tumnuit.

Perlait ue to anuounce thse initîrnful intelligence tIîit Anma, tise
beloved consort of brother Abrain Ppew, departcd tisis liV0 on

JÂord':3 day eveniiiîg dnring tise nmectii. lier discase was of a
consuniptive eharacter. Thsis tîster %vas a vcry amiable nudi devot-
cd diseiple of thse Lord Jcsus-respected by the worid and beloved
by thse cisurels. In a smft and peaceful sluimber se died-lîcr spirit <

wafted by Angels to paradise. -Ilappy thc dcad Whio die iii tise
Lord." i

.naos.

OUR NEWV seliooL B3ILL.
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the Clergy fleserve .Act,-passod the last session of Parlianiont,-
that it is desirable to do away with ail couneetion between Chui'ch

and State,' and destructive of aur present excellent systeni of Na:~
tional Edacation, and ought flot Lu bo givcn.

1?xsolvecl, That the present Gover;me:t in carrying into effect
thseyd c rmulty fgsvoation cas of the w ell und. erso Mw isesIl ydd r ulyo agosvoaino hewl nesodwse
othe people, and should incur the indignation of every friend of

ireligious liberty."
Blut the Toronto JEirror, a Ronsanist journal, lookcs at the new Act

fthraugh different glasses. Its colutuns contain the chronicles of tri-
umph. WVe wonder not. Catholies, like ail other mcn in this lower
world, know what suits them, and well tlîcy know, as indeed ai ought

Ita k-now, that this Separate Soliool B3i11 is a compliment and a con,
cession ta, papalism. If ive lacked proof that this is so, the M1irror
would furuisb ample testiînony ta nicet all deficiencies. Lot us hear
aur Catiolie ncighbor:

"W are not now groing ta remark upon the utility or tzeccssily of
Separate Schoals, nor ta show that inixed edlucation injures the
purity of the Catholie Faith in the nîiinds of children, because that
subjeet bas been treated. oftca before, and by mucli abler bands.
But ivo shnply propose ta do now. what wo coula neyer before

*doi ta review quickly the struggles îu whieh we hatva been engagea
for thé last cightcn years, aned writiug, now in the midst of a uni-
versai triumph, like a general on the morning after a battle, ta con-
gratulate aur fellow-soldiers in the contest for religiaus liberty on
the signal victory wlîich wîe bave just gaincd,-thankîng the LoILD

Gan of aur Fiathers, at thc same time, with the warmest feelings of
1gratitude, for having giVea US the power ta canquer tbe enemies of
fjustice and trutb, and bavingY sent us a truc disciple of Cbrysostomy
.&thaaius, and Patrick--those luminaries of 6the Ancient Churcli-
ta, direct us iu the arduous confiiet. The Separate Sehool Bill ii

f ua a ineasure 'wbich concelies a particular benefit ta the Catholie
Cburcb, ta the Episeopalians, or ta auy atiier dIenaminatian 'Whstso-
ever. It la tbe establishment of a noble principle of religions free-hdam, wbich lias placed Canada in advance of the "lMbodel Republie,"
oraof any aLlier ; ana lias given au example of liberality, 'which, iicre

1 iL propedly represented in Exeter Hall, would rouse inta frenzy and
fcanfound with amazement tic land of Papal Aggressian Bilts. Hlap-
~pily, religiaus bigotry is rather an exatie plant vitk us aa only
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managecs to eke où t its miserable existence under the niask of liberty

But under this mask it lias opposed thae Separate Scbool Bill, and
*managcd for years successfully to thwart the good intentions of sev-
joral govcrnments. At length the strentuous exertions of the Catho.
lies otf the Province, direeted by the personal. labors of tlheir illus-
trious Bishop, (who left bis own Diocese in the depth of winter to go

*down te Quebec,) a measure lias been passed which it would be dit'
focuit to im-prove, but which. like every otiier mus t stand a test of ex- j
perience." J

Again, to clincli the matter and make it twice fast, the llflirror add5

koalntthcned article the following, paragrapli:

:Wc can not close these rcmarlcs on the measures of the past ses-
sion without exprcssing our surprise and admiration on contexuplat-

iing, the nioderation with which our bcloved Bishop, Dr. De Charbon-i

nel, sou-lit tooti h bet h obil nview; iispersever-

ovor the incasure until hoe saw it brouglht te a sticcessful conclusion '
Werc his Lordshiip in a Catholie country, with hundreds of other

J3ishops to give Iiix tixeir assi:tance, and a gov'ernxnent cver read O
to listen to and puy the profoundest respect to the order of Mlhs

*dccli. 1bis succcss would flot be se mucli a inatter of surprise ; but ini
a country wliere a large portion of the people are absolutely iniiiia
to Catliolicity, it miust have required a zealous perseverance of no

the liberality of thc inembers, and especially those whose naies wc
have mentioned, the country is indebted to bis Lordship, for its de.
liverance from, the educational burden under which it lias groanied
for ton years past."1

[t appears thon that the Romanistu themeelves are astonisbed at
their success. 1- IVere igi Lordship in a Cathoio country, &c., bis
success would not bc se muoli a matter of surprize." Truc, quite
truc ; and his IlLordship"' and ail lis big brethrcn and bis little
brethren xnay amile at the simplioity ana pliant polioy that net only
allowed but sanctioncd the new measure, so important te the interests
of the Popels cause as te take the flishop through thc storma of
winter froni Toronto te Quebee. But we blame flot Dr. Charbonnel.
He has acted in charaeter with bis office. He is set for tho defence
and the advanccment of pepery. While tIns engagea lic is acting
bis offcial self.- W. have nuL a word cf censure fer him, but for

Il
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those wbo have betraycd thocir trust in giving him and bis coadjutors
ipower and partizan favor tbrough ibis unwholcsome act.

Thero is bowever hope. The IPress of Canada West, with great
unauimity, i8 spcakiug, out like continucd poals of thundcr against
the obnoxi')us Selieni Bill. In a colun of a laie issue of thse Globie

we find the following, iords:
Moen unprineipled and political intriguers, inifluenced by a ra-

friiiging, our sacred ri-lits and libertics, it beconies our imperative

1!duy o0 repel sueli aggressien. Wu are flot ealiniy to foid our bonnds
iand talnieiy and basely Eulimai te uncunstitutionai tyranny and demi-
jnation, %V.en tlie invetcrate eninies of civil aind religions frecdoni
have, by Etratagetic intrigues, accuiipliý'hcd tiieir ends. Iii au!î

fcase, lie as Augl-Caniadians. aru gruilty, iii the bi-lit cf God aud
Pinian. if vc do1 n et uz'e every xuicawsi and put forthi every effort, to

,i resîst these cncreachinents. Shial wve, wlc> have been nur cd in the
1very lap of frecdoiiu, be se, pusihiaiiueius :ss quietiy te tolerate the
despotisii of a bigoted serzt, v:hoe ry supreinney.iïs a sure rogilos-

Itic of the gross ignorance and nor.al glooni that are about te no a

that nation eover whiehi suds authority is ecercised ~
This is thse tene of the Canada Press. and tbc saine mriter, spcak.

ing ef Cb'arboninel and bis friends, adds-

'That ho and bis partizans Nvec aware that Protestants lu Canada
'West wvould have te contrihute tevwards the support of their geetarian1
schools, is manifesi frein the nainer in wichl the B3ill was carriod
t hrough tihe leuse and thai Protestants do contributc. w~'il 1appear
frein thse foilowing :-Section XIII of thme Separate Sceel Act says:

"Every Separate Sehiool cstablislicd iuder ibis Aci shall bc enti-
Sled te a share in thme fund annually granted by the Lcgis!lature of
the Province fer the support of Conmnon Sehois acr Into

Il the avcr(cye itiber- of pizquis atending suc/t .school durîng the twclve
next precedin-rnonths. or during the nuniber of mnnhs wbicli mnay
h ave elapsed frein tie establishmnent of a new Separate School " &o.,

I&o.
" Now, in a Sebool Section net iten miles -from St. Catherinos

tthere are' 126 -cbildren. About 70 of these aLre Roman Caibolies;
-but -tihe patents of ihese Cathette chilareu do net pay thse one-tentis
oI f the taxes tisai tise parents of oiher chitdren pay. By- the Sepa-
rate School Act, however, they are cntiiled, providea they attend
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4 chool, to more thali haif of the public nioney!1 Perbaps it xnay bo

son can coînplain. A granl.-by whcni granted 1 would ask ? Is net

tlîis so.callcd grant, mncy raised by direct taxation? .,Tndoubtedly
it is, and therefore I con t"nd tliat ttic Protestants in the Sehool
Section nicnticned above and r ail cheîrs in a similar position
are actually contributing toNvards the s~upport cf scctarl'an schools.ý:
IIcw others niay feel up on this inatter I cannot say, as for niy part I

would just as scon contribute towards the support of the - Order cf
*Grey -Nuns," or 1-the Ladies of tic Sacrcd I-Icart," or the "- IIly
Sisters cf or Lady cf Seven Sorrcw-s," or auy similar Surnery i'-
stitutions, as to tiiese seetarian sehiools."

Froni thiese indicatioiis it is safe to assuîne tliat ibhis noble Pro-
vince w% iii flot toilcrate bcause it cughit iiot to tolerate the late Selicol
Act.

rcr the~ Christian Ba-nner.

LABOURS Or, EVANGELISTS.

In a late letter I proinised, tho Lord willingt nilc second .

breport cf the sncess cf tic Gospel in our region, and that %rhieha
lieth round about. The chîuichcs in our part arc ail doing weil and

i living in peace and love. and ore wvalkingin Uliù fcar cf the Lord an-1 liLccînfort of t'ic Ilc]y Spirit, and are cnuscquently edifled and beiig
built up) iii the Lord.

Siîîce yen wvas at nîy bouse tacre lias been five perzons baptizcd 1
inito Uhc Lord iu this con!rre-ation. aun tiiere are a nunîber, wore
cxpected sooni; cur pica for the Gospel is Ieard mocre by strangers i

jthLn, at any other tinie, since we organized ourselves into a cliurch;
people coic froin far and near te bear what wc have te say, cf Uhe
truth, and nany ianifest a dcep interest iii Uic Gospel.

But niy design in w'ritiing was net te speal: cf nmtters and tliings
in our clînrel, but te let your roaders kuovr cf the labours cf our
brother ]3cncdict.

Brother Bonediet aftcr having spoken a few diseourses at E.Jlis:
iburg aud at Peirpent Manor, made us a short 'risit anid spont nearly
a wcek with us in order te recruit hinmself a littl.e, and to geL a littie
encouragement from the bretbrcn in order that lie might con.tinue

bis efforts la that region, for t4e fllds. were alrea.dy -white for the
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harvest. The gooa brethren in our congregation made up a amallImissionary.. furad of something near twenty dollars in cash and sent
lI ira baek bxsch encouraged, to ElIlisburgb, wbere formerly there Lad
*becn a conigtegation, but for two or threo years tbey had ne meet--
ing, inany had moved away, and those that remained were distceurg--
cd. Brother flenediot began te talk te the peopie en this great

Jsubjeet, tb&.Gospl,-they Loard with deep interest, and a number
were adde&'to the Lord,* and also a ]3aptist preacher by the nainejof Dean, a man o talents and nmerai worth, and noble and dignified
bearing rame eut te liear, Le aise beeame convinced that our pieu

Ifor the Gespel was riglit, and the resuit is, bc Las cnrolled his mnie
with the brethren there, and tbey have raiscd the standard ef the
Prince of Peace, and brother Dean iq ordained as techbr and bro.

lther Wait ana Rounds as Eiders. There is a dceep intercst reuseà

up in ail those parts
Wbie brother Benedict was laborin« ut Ellisburgli, a cry was

1Louard frein Cartbago, in the sanie Ceunty, (Jefferson) suying, Coe
help us; us acou, therefore, as Le hadl set in order the things thut

Jwere wanting, lie went on te Carthage, 'which is ten miles north-east
of Wutertown, where the Black River Canai unites ivitli the ]11lack
River; this place contains about one thousand inhubitunts. Tliere

Iare three meeting-bouses, ene J3uptist, ene Presb3-teriau, and one
',%etbodist. The Baptist Churoh opeued tlîeir bouse, and net only

Itheir bouse (ho it'said to their praise) but heurts aise, and with oee
*accord came eut te heur wbat the habler liud te suy, for lie scemoed
te ho a setter forth cf strange tbings. The consoquenee was tlîoy ho-
camne xnost dceply iuterested in those things whioh ut the flrst they

1 supposed te hoe idie taies, and not oniy the Chureh but nîauy, very
inauy cf the people in ail thut region cf country, se muoh se thut
tthore was ne rooni for thein in the btouses. In a littie it was Lsuid
hl y one cf the Baptist Deacous there ate forty persens te obey the

jLord-the resuit cf the meeting seenis net far front the truth.
Brother flenediet in his lat note to me says, about tbrec-fourths cf
the ]3aptist Chureh Lave united with the brotherhood or are about te
do se, and further, after the third Lord's day in June, the hrethreu
were*te occupy the Baptist meeting Louse benceforward for ail turne.
The nuniber cf n. 2nihcrs meeting and heioncriug with the hrethren
there 1 do net at present know. Soin. twenty or more Lad heen im-1mersed byebrotLer B., at the st accounts, and the good work was at
tihe time stili going on-

~1
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Thus mueb, dear brother Oliphant, bas grown oui of the littlc

ieffort made by a few warrn-hearted brethren te sustain md build up
the good cause of the Lord. Oh! how inany hearto rnay leap for
joy fur e small a sacrifice ofuieans, how mny niay rise Up -in the.
great day and cali clown blessings an aur heads., Oh !that our breth-
ren would remember this injanction of aur Saviour, that it às morei

iblessed ta give thait receive.
Let me gay a vord of brother ]3enedlict, for Le aiso, bas madea

greater saorifice than ail others, fer Lie Las aacrificed all -tle endear-
meuts of haine, aud the bosoin of his owu littie fnrnily. There are
few, brothcr, who would listen ta the cry of the people for the triath,
in 1)refercuce te the cudearments and quietude ef horne. 1 do net
wisls to, praise but te speak of his virtues as I believe them te be.

]Jrother B. posesses a peculiar faculty ai enchaining the attention ~
of the people ; the persan who licars hlim once wili desire te heur I
hinm again. SucU a man will get a hcariug iu auy place, Lie is just
the mnan for a IlIissionary of the Churehes, and 1 Lape and will indule
the hope that the inissiouary board of our central churches in their
yearly Meeting will tlîink best ta sccure the labors ef brother Blene.

idiet. lie le stili at Carthage. I rnay write yen agaiu.
II. A. CuAýsu.

FINANCIAIL OF TiE 0-OPERATION.

The Treasurer in Account With the congregations of Christ co-op-

erating for the spread of the Gospel ini Canada West.
1854.

June 1Oth, Balance in band at date.----------- $2734'1
17th. Reccivcd frorn congregation iu Jordan, 40.00

" " " Pickering, 13.00
4Rainhamn, 1,00

i1855-j-an. 22a, " " Eramosa Centre, 3,00

if Total amut-------33014 i
Paid by order of the Bioard for the above nanied par-

pose up te date,----------$161,00

B3alance in band at date, ---------- 169,41
J IOBEUT RaYCE, T-.casttjer.

Erainosa, June lOth, 1853.
IJ

1!DEAit B3RoTitER OLIPHANT :-At the rcqucst of the brethren, corn-

Lpoaing the Bloard of Co-operation, I send yeu thse 8bGve financial
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statement for insertion in the Christian Banner. for the information
of te fiens wo cntriuteto o wrth anobject as tisat of inak-

ing known the truth te their fciiow n'en. Tise receipts for the past i
year, it will b. seen, are small conipared with tic object in view. But

1 the B3oard not being able to sceure the services of an ciffilient and( 8
constant laborer ini the field. te that alone 1 beiave niay bc attributed
tise reason why it is se, and flot for wint of au înterest in the great
ana important enterprize of converting the world. as 1 ain p1eased to sI

learn that brethren are stili wiliin te place nt the disposai of tic I
B3oard incans for the carrying out of the object of the organization
as soon as tbcy shall be so suoessful as to obtain thc ses-vices of oue
who ivould cosnmand tic confidence and seure thse unitud co-opcra-

ition of thc brotiscrhood. For so desirable an object shal ive uot al

pray.la Christian love and esteein,

Your brothcer,
R. R o yc r.

DISCIPLES' AUXILLIARY BIBLE UNION.

1 It wili gratify and cdify a goodly portion cf tise readers of tise il
IChristia& Banner to icara thsat Uie Bîible Union of thc J)iseiples in 1

Î this Province continues te prosper. WVith inucli pieasurc the isanlsc*P
cf the fioiiowin- fricnds cf thse Union and frieîsds of tise primitive

Igospel are chronici.d ini thîs work as officers of thse Socicty:
President. JXMES BI..ICC.
Vice Prcsfdcnt. TiioMAýS BRIADT.

Treasurer, PLTL:i» Litirtn.
Secretary, JA.%%iFi zs~s

And h olw constitute tise ]3oard cf Ma-.nagement:- '

serHoimes, James Kilgour, Alexander Anderson, Jacob Sn tre,
Leonard Yager, Il. Tiaompson, Il. MocMillen, C. J. Lister, J aICamp, A. Burke.

These officers were chosen at tise late meeting cf tise Auxiihiary
Union heid in Wainfleet at the time cf tise Gencr-ai Meeting. I.jThe Society vas formed in thse iontis of FCI>TQaTy, 1S5-1. and bse- 1

jtwecn that period and the first annuai meeting ini June: sainse year,
the amount paid into the treasury cf thse Union was $2i74. This was
decidedly encouraging for a beginning. During thse paît year, be-
ticen June, 1854, and June, 1853, thse sum cf about $3 10 wa!i raised
by this Auxilliary to help forwalrd tise work for visicis it wau organs-_i

7
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zed. 'rrusting and praying that tbe current year*will wituess incrots-
ýcd liberality for a cause no sacredly noble, and hoping that grace,

mnercy, and peace niay attend7 the efforts of ail who are spccially on-.

i agcrd iii the officiai activities of tliè Sïtciety, w. omit further chroni-
I des until* further rccords-may be required'

YXRIOUS 'NOTICES.
Two pantphit- volumes have appcarcd at tlàt offlice of more tban'l

par incrit. They are front the peu of brother R. Frankinu. of flic
eaty of Cincinnati. One of tlcn is 1 Sinerity Sceing the 'way to
llcaveni, and the other 1-Thie Union liovement." we hiave iooked 1
ovcr the pages of these work~s with usucli satisfaction, and have on
the whlîoe only one tlin-g to renionstraïe agrainst in thpe e at and ~
fait] if-.tlly written volumes; A certain tiescriptions of ie"ana a.1
certatin sort of "'isii" figure quite conqpicuousi.y in thcm. We have.j
howvercr, -in 'iology for the authr-it lias beconie co:nmoa if not
comînenliable ann± the frieî:d of reform in the eU.3' of Cincinnati

t :cazfrecIv of tice &- itc.;;* uati:tis 4-isin Qutite truc. théè terms I
'M*è..P r mlyd n eas theyar povdbu
berause oppnonts emlploy t.ieni. Titis is a rigit*liandcdl compliment
to cotenilporaries and a Ieft-!sanded compliment te the oracles of
(Jhir*.ýt.. waut~hieIî a solenîin protest, nint bc entered in tlîe nanie
o f the lrince of Lifeé. Orpoets of a rzutiu:- r are responsibie

Ï fo Èzebin-agI h,- criploy-dIiseil)le.q of Christ are reiponsible for
t e peeli tw'ueor in any wise coutitenance.

Thme little volumîes here noticcd are vcry clle:liz-zýiipeDc nrrcncy
or? cu cents cachi and ati e et,*rn b L Il tlictit oreitiier of

iaâroffice, and we will procure tje work o okscl
leti for.

I. Tiin Axac Clirl.zV\-, Pitladila a II'I LLIMSCI:IL2<Y.
front Kiaiston, North C-,rolitia, is bc.rore us-a tille that 4takes the
place of the 1 Christian ri rcend," %'c. Tfitis is a prctty monthalv cd-
ited by Dr. WValsit. assi4ýcJ by bretiaren Bltir. Manire, JOyncr. ik
p.Jatrirck, I>1ttenburg. and othcr able frieuds of the caue of truth.
Ail -uccess to tliecsc labnrers.

The i,;*caCiristiýu Preaclier sounds plcssantly, yet letting I
"brotherly lovecontiuues" cay WCgay that an Eciropeau Preacher i
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of the Christian religion, or an Asiatie Christian Preacher, or a Bri-
tish Preacher, if well coated with the niglit kind of armour, miglit bc-
corne as farniliar to the eye when seen and as plcasant to the car wvhen
pronoutced. But let that pass-no offence intended, brettiren. You
have our heart and prayer while engaged in your arduous %vorlr.

The PitROPHETiC ExrosiTon, forinerly the .Advcnt Hanriinger, by
Joseph Marsh, Rochester, cornes to us greatly .improvedl in florin and '
appearance. It is no,ý a serninîonthly instead cf a 'wcekly, and iu.
stead of ncwspaper forrn it is neatly got up in pamphlet.

The NEw YORK CIRONICLE, of JuIy 14th, is at band. Hope to 11
sce the -- hronicle" fromn week to wcek at the office of the Bunncr.

D.O0.

STATEMMETNG.

The meeting of the brcthren of the State of New York<, wil be
held with the church meettng nt TuUly, in the County of Ouondaga.
beginning on the lath day of September next; this will be propcrly
a rehigious mctig, but at the samo time there will b. a meeting of
the Missionary Board in erder that they inay nmaire a report of their
doings for the past year. We hope brother Campbell will inake bis
arrangements so as to favor ue with bis presence.

'Corne up, bretliren, let us have a season of refreshing from.1the pres-
ence of the Lord.

H. A. Cliasn.
Wjll thelaàrbiinger copy?7

Tuar PitOPOSED ]Discussoi.-lt is really instructive. to peruse the
note te Cabill bj seven Episcopal mnisters and a portion of lais reply.
s given in the current Number of the Banzizc. Whyile the Enghlish
Charch minister, in the full costume of bis dignity, will net diseuse
with vhat lie calis a I Dissenter,1 hoe is anxious te meet a Roulanist .

in debate. Why? Because be focis able te meet Rtoinanis-a with
triumph. The Romaniat, however, regards the Episcopalian just as
the. Episcopalian looks upon IlDisseDters," and henco lie 'will net
uteop to such a diseust4ion! li er. is a lcekiag*glass for ochers,
mauy others, to bebold themselios. D. 0. i
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SYMBOLS OF ROHANISM.

"IArchbishop Hughes, who like other Roman Catholia prelates, at-
taches a cross to his signature, complains that printers, when pub-
lishing his communications, do flot affix to lis name a cross, the truc
symbol of Christianity, but a daggcr, (t) the uign of the assassin, and '
requests then to get a new typc, a real cross, for lis accommodation."

The Printers of New York could flot have bit upon a better sym-
jbol for the Romish Prelato than the dagger, 'which is pcculiarly the

weapon of Roie, Italy, and Spain.
jA symbol of equal significance was, wo reinember, displayed at

j; aying thc foundation-stone of Sb. ?dichael's Catthedral in this city.
The Ronish Bishop, surrounded with bis staff of Pricats, stood un-

j der a large flag bcnringô upor. its surface the figure of a Tiger or Leo-
pard rampant, and having iinder it the expressive mottDe-" M3LD
'WVJEN STROIZED :-FIEIxCuk WIIEN PROVOKE)"!1

''Those two Romish synibols-the Dagger and Tiger-bave a living
exhibiution in the ineans employed by that church to, couvert or puw»
4 ih hretesof which the Inquisition is the ty.-'azcr

TiiosE LFr-rnus.-A fellow-laborcr ini the cause of our Lord ro-
cently writes-

"I sce iu the iast Ifl anner" tint you dcsign issuing another
edlition of your Lettcrs on the 31odemn Altar. I hope yott wiii do Ijso, soon. 1 vaut 50 copies; I regard thein as the &cst that I have
ever scen on that subject.".

If a fcw of the fricnds of reforni vould spcak thus, Ictting us know
that a new edition of the Letters ivould bc taken up speedily, we
should proceed at once to tho vork of preparing it for the public.JLot friends vin viii co-opcmate vith us ini tluis service report their

ipurpose, if they pleasc, so, that, wc may lrnow what is duty in the
promises.

ÀnnîTION-S-Froua brother D. Tlaompson, of the Brin church, in-
formation is received.. tint one nbeyed the Saviour in that vicinity a

jshort tisse since. .And brother Wood, of Jordan, informcd us aJnumber of weeks ago tint on. 1usdbeen added to the ogrgto
there.
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AXERICAN B3IBLJE UNION WORKS.

To thie Editor of' the elir x4ian nanner:
Dà,Sxa :-You will aidi the cause of iRevisiou by in!lerting the

'~folbowing adrertisemient in tlifJ~ '-' LaiS55..

EVSOOFTHE Er NGLISIL SCRIPTtTRES.

opes of the Neviio of the BgshTranslation of flic last ý'ix

11,boos f te NivTestament and aise a specuict of revi.îioni of a
pr fthe boko Jb vitlicritzcal notes, inay be obta.incd of )ess

Meer& C. C. Wl. '3r. \Vnx FU, engraver, &c.. JnIr1iltun, C.
W.)n of Hall & Co.. Meclant Lonidon C. Mr.

Dr. 0-îcxcm, ]k.ptist, iissicnary in Gernmany, iv'ho -viite-1 Canadat
-'last year, ivrites tae lic Anerican and F oreigui Bible Society, that lie

uand Lis associates bave cireuiatcd S 1,000 copies 0jf thxe B ible diiriig
Sthe pazut year.

CULTIVATING GnxArrUDr -A onie f re-.tCtrs cf'the /i"ta
Baner lhave reeently sent fuiid-s to xiiiiiter ta ifs w.ints. Thinnlzs-
nxay th:xrks. Wc put au intere:sting inark close -4o cvery brother or

a lar ane WiMo hus hieis thie wr.].

Uýý <orrespondcnts are trcatefl as gentcc1ly wsp;~ be blut WC p
fail tro trent, theux in A cases autraconl as sdsrtl.Eiaf-
B. xvill sixve t7 hearitig, and Mr. J-ambcz Wiliins wfilI net Le ne(Plec.
ted. Anxd brothier Graybiei, of mUamviluust Le honorcd -Aso,
Qpc-lking as lie ices iii beixaif 01f thc wihiiamnsvilie Aixdeny. A

Ie yntice respectiug Ébis institution. iately sent, was laid out
4for insertion in this nuinber, bitt cther iliatter lxaviipg a, prinr chaiini
crow"ded it out. The brcthrcn liere are zioti!led, finat the trizqtees of

tlii lcd iare about to send lin Agent into Cziaaa te solieit aid
te complete and -et iL in motion. J). 0.

Rec wria combats his own evii passions and deosires, enters into the
IScVcrcszt Lattle cf hife; and if ho conîbatu Succcsfuhiy, obtains the
bgrcatcst victory.


